
between the ceEtrs of the cable nipple and the lwer fulcrum
sqex. coqpued to I I 16" lbr the erlier boxes- At lliming-
hm *e fitted these l6,es &om the start and mtching brake
l*'es irproved the lioot bralic m well. Aller ws nxved to..
'$y'oh erlnrplon ftom Plumtead Road- I am not ce(aiq.that thd
designer thre kner ulthilg about the,clutch operating
mechanisn If this dirccsior is in excess of the orighal 7'8" it
Bill contribute lo a hearl clutch action
We very ofter fomd tta! the clutch cable wm badly routed
especiallv aloag rhe top ofthe ogine. It is best to rejoute it
round the steering head to lhe right to get a wider radius- then
high up on the right had sidc ol-the lilge diarnotcr top liarne
tube so tLat it can mke a shgle sweeping bend down to the
geabox inner md ci*s-'lhe cable cm be h€ld inboud to the
head steadv side plate with a clip which should allow the cable
to slide in it 6 the stee.itgmwcs.
It is also absolutelyvital that the smll operating lwer hside
the box moves upwuds exactly in line with the cable mtr1.
point in the uearbox outer cover.
With the Comdo, as I udmtmd il the pressuc cxcrtcd b\.
the diaphragm spring dimiaishes as it is pushed oufn ards nearer
to becoming llat. Fitting u e-rtra plain driving plate in tbe
clutch will do this and result in a lighter action- but il mi€&t ale
caree the clutch to slip-
Gear change problem are likely to be due to iucorect setti& or
positiouing of the pawl spring.'fhe pawl must be sqwe r.ith its
canier when the legs ofthe spring ue held aput by the guide oo
the pedal stop platc md at thc samc tire the ctr ol'thc spring
must be carefully centred over the hole in the pedal sleeve. If
you posilion ttre ratchet plale spindle through the pedal slewe
this will accurately centre the eye ofthe spring for vou aud at

lhe same tou will sec if thc pawl is squue with the canier amr-
It should also have a trace offtee movement to either side of
centre tlelbre it touches the legs ofthe spring,'fhse is a double
bend in oue leg ofthe spring md this should be positioned
dorwards. on the mdcnidc of the pawl cmir mn. Borh leg;
have a becd which mkes them poitrt towards one another rrheu
the spring is liee md eitha or botb oI-these treods cm be
increued or decreued m necmsary with a pair of pliers.
Il bottom gear fails to engagc lirllv so that il subscquetrtly-imrtrt
out, then slacken the pedal slop plate secuing bolts add move
the plate dornwards a trifle tq the limit ol-the cleumce in the
bolt holes. If this is uot sufiicient thetr the holes ruv be
elongated slightlv wirh a romd filc- Similulv mo€ the platc
upwards if the bor juqs our ofrop.
An msatisl-acton ger chmge u'ill result if the ratchet spiurlle is
bhding h the pedal sle+e- Tbe end ofthe spiadle could be
rutr outbo{d ol'ttre O-ring or it m1'be belled out duc to
overtishteoiEg of the pointer bolr.
John Hudson, \Iick Kingston et al.

The AMC Gearbox.
The AMC geebox needs a hmdlebar clulch lo,s with 7 t'
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